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#UBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

|

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paul and daugh y ° p 5 Amor

AT MEYERSDALE, PA. ter Lorena of Mt. Savage spent Sun- t R d t t
M

£
rs. J.

K. Cleaver, Editor. day with the former's parents, Mr. ih rca C uc 1011S a iy
Miss

and Geo. Paul. { Yh
the we

When pald strictly in advance $1.00 Joseph Brook and daughter, Hazel, th WwW KF INS | I (INS Yas
When not paid in advance $1.50 |and Mr. Kerns of Cumberland were Yh

th
Miss

guests at the home of G. W. Witt on ih Yh home f{

NOTICE—is hereby given to those Sunday. 5 ; Ja ; : eT]
burg.

Subscribers who are ignoring repeat-!| Mrs. Levi Beal is spending a few A number of Ladies’ Suits in gaberdine, poplin, Shepherd
Vis

ed bills sent to them from this office days visiting her parents, Mr.and Mrs 5H th
well h

that we will be compelled to place Jonathan Witt near Cook’s Mills. 5H plaid and serges to be closed out at $6.50, $8.50 here t

their accounts in the hands of collec-| Merchant W. K. Kennell is sporting and $10.50. ih Rev

~ ig - ~~~ a new Hupmobile which he has recent th
preach

GRANTSVILLE ly hased from th Nit - : ~ .
B © Queen City Ga y Ladies’ Coats in the latest styles and shades to be sold th next S

Sunday was observed by the The dance held at the Grove Sat- at $4.50. Hh
NG

churches as Old Soldiers’ Day. The urday night was well attended. Cl 5 : ; . th a 2s

“Qld Veterans”, Boy Scouts, and There will also be another one held Ih A big selection of Silk Poplin Dresses at $5.90. 7] on :

Lodges formed a line and marched at the same place Saturday night, i i;
ai

to the Lutheran Church and from !June 17. A beautiful line of white Gaberdine Skirts made in the M :

there to the Cemetery where they Helen Wingert and Edna Witt th latest styles at 95¢ and $1.25. 4h Mr

decorated the \graves of their old 'spent Ascension Day at Narrows ih iy
Spend}

comrades. Park near Cumberland. os Ladies’ H’ ats fro to $2,90.
Mrs. T. H. Frankhouser returned Messrs. Homer and Ellsworth Beal, r 10 5c up $2 th

gia

to Keyser, W. Va., after spending the | John Kraft, and Earl Witt motoreid : hs !

ek 1 with Mee Mary Miller. Fe Prostans. Thorsiay. Tr Mens and Boys Clothing at Reduced Rates. i Ls

Children’s Day will be observed in! Frank Delbrook if Mt. Savage call- Wh : .
ys

the Lutheran Church on

:

Sunday ed on relatinves near here Sunday. Mens’ Straw Hats in the latest styles from 50c up to $1.90 Lj
us

evening. The older lady members of the LJ a Susy

A horse driven by George Wilhelm Reformed church met in the Sunday |My
Mr. al

of Avilion, became frightened and school room on Thursday afternoon ih th
Myre

ran away on Sunday, upsetting the and organized a Sewing club. Taey
MR

son, E

buggy and injuring the occupanst.| will hold their first meeting at the i W KE INS | K INS 5
versvi

Miss Lina Wilhelm was badly cut home of Mrs. H. E. Baker Wednesday th if Ig
|

hy

and lacerated about the head afd afternoon, June 14th. r- THE LOW PRICE STORE his Ii

chest. A small boy who was also in The following are the officers of : iy M

the buggy was cut and bruised. Dr. the new Sewing club: Pres. Mrs. H. iy
3 ms

Carney was huriedly called to their E. Baker; vice pres. Mrs, Geo. Fech- © Next Door to Post Office, - Meyersdale, Pa. th
Olyves

assistance. tig; sec. Mrs. O. E. Mull; treas. Mrs!
5s

re sy

A motor-cycle driven by two men G. W. Witt. Mrs. John Sturtz, Mrs. WENN YHh RHR ANY% BASSAS SAShSh wi

ran into a fence two miles west H. E. Witt,Mrs. Russell Kennell were. :
& Ma

of town on Sunday morning and appointed visitorsof the sick. The | Fotis EE a. Ta — ® =

threw the riders. One of the men ‘club will be known as “Helping WOODLAWN S 1
5

was badly stunned but the other es- Hands.” We wish them success in| We are having very cool night but OCIal,HAPPENINGS
' Mr.

| \ . 3 ° ® eo Oo

caped without serious injury. thelr work as it will be a great help |We did not have frost enough yet to| ,oove Rainbow dinner giv- ayNG into line with the Spirit of Hee

Mrs Hevinger of Listonburg was in holding and building up the church.

|

freeze anything. gn : } QA : : ; : i Y

the guest of Mrs. Howard Ringer on : rm

———

: Mrs. Harvey Wahl spent last Thurs ig DYen1wsihoi > ii AN NY Springtime; take 2 up from old Mother ] here |

Monday. | SHADY LAWN. sday with Mrs. John Wiland of Rom: oo>% “OCREOBNeoolaffair 2) Nature. Maybe your house would look ! The
|

tN] : . . Payne

Hubbard McKenzie has returned Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson of Chi- ania. and greatly enjoyed by the sixty better for a coat of paint;or possibly Lot

home after having spent the winter cago, were welcome callers at the| Mrs. Ed. Maust of Meyersdale was gests present. the t tb ildi li le y, 710

at Fredonia, Pa. home of the former's aunt, Mrs. A- 8 Woodlawn visitor last Thursday. Ariatsel rainbow bad bee ol . €nce, ou u1 Ings or screens seem a ite A). % shopi

C. H. Dill has purchased a new lex. Downey, a few days ago. |" Mra. Ralph Moser was reported on| A urge rainbowhadbeenarranged

|

dingy in the bright spring sunshine. Howabout =*" ¥ Re
: i : 4 5

. ‘q ' -th

i jue M : K ler ot ed ho iSa i itis bed bridacl who had der which Livengood's orchestra was| OUT floors Are they showing heel-marks? as

r. an rs. Keller return me Spe uesday w er sister-in-law,| . wi i
I :

after several weeks gpent with their Mrs. Jos. Shelbaer. ibeen visiting her children at Philson plea2 ran And has some of thefurniture P n scratchedup? son C

rr | gola-

two sons in Wilmin Del. and at Helen Gnagey is spending the’ week tnd Glencoe a few days came home 3 : . og o « Offi

gton, agey spending the pt en pot'had been hidden at the end of Painting, or varnishing will not only beautify Tres
Washington, D. C. end with her uncle, Elmer Boyd of Monday. the rainbow, though not Sled with] 3 . ’ : ’ arres

Mr. and Mrs. John W. McCullough Berlin. : | Frank Dietle of Greenville spent the ditiiieal coin: it Broved: 1 oon it will make the Ww sO much longer { of:Te

Yi
’ - ° 9 ° un ' Fx

2 Pelebganie wereguests of Miss olshie bio hr Bother, ,Syugsywis,his cousin John H. Dietle |" . inbow colors for the that it's actually sheaner to Ran! than nots | dena

rtie Hone on Sunday. L ert attende e  funera . : ; : : ; 7

Miss Marie Conner was a Cumber if their niece, Mrs: Carrie .Geisbert, A. G. Maust has writen home to his i, Meyersdale Quartette render Paintfills the crackah holesw ore lurk, he0

Jand visitor on Thursday. Danley which was held at Mt. Pleas parents that he is not in Akron Ohlo| .° = od scioetl makes for sanitation. Spring calls or Paink forme

Mrs. Mary Miller accompanied by ant, Saturday afternoon. any more that he is sight-seeing in| There osae h Heed the call of Spring I . * of th

daughter, Miss Gertie Hone went to Lamar Shelbaer who was suddenly , Chicago Il a few days then he is {ig & rainbow shaped centre i :
Mr

Cumberland on Saturday to take X- taken sick on Sunday is slowly im- gong to Waterloo Iowa. | :
® i dren

i of one of the seven colors of the spec- e t ce to Bu Paint

Ray treatment. proving. Nell Brown of town, is tak- Miss Eva Durst of Goodtown Is y the

. , Nas trum entwined with smilax, with ’ x y

Mrs. Miller is recovering nicely ing care of him. ork spending the week with her niece i oi ar a Ay - WwW : . . incre ~ and

from the operation of three weeexs Orville Shelbaer, drove Mrs. Frank Miss Alice Mae Fike..

,

o  ® Ti Y) Jowers of oe same color under the |. € have all kinds of paints, varnishes and brush- | gtree

ago. Black's car to Pittsburg on Wednes-| Mrs. Henry Suder andl DaBVIOAg aNeEM es, at the most reasonable Dropin. ¥ r.Na

Miss Blanche Miller Gilead and day. ‘cpent Sunday at Cyrus Fike's/ TE look them over. ii : was

Nevin . Broadwater were in Oakland Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Downey and | Mr. and Mrs. James Crossen and ~~© 7 ie oe ie Seven

|

gm : : : home

on business on Monday and Tuesday. daughter, Margaret, and Margaret family spent Sunday evening at John hy. a rap Ws menu was P. J ig COVER & SON and

Merchant Little and his son, Tom, Shult, of Meyersdale spent Sunday W. Miller. ly. Str Li ri Red iw

no

re

al

Re Deat

of Oakland were Grantsville visitors with the former's parents, Mr .and: Harry Dietle spent Sunday at Sum- = erries (Red). : Ts ~r mam a

on Sunday. Mrs. Alex. Downey. mit Mills with bs uncle‘Mahlon Wer-1> o,, 0,ram 1 HILDREN S DAY AT M E. CHURCH -
Miss Almira Boucher spent a few Mrs. Wm. Miller of Meyersdale ner. : Ci ow San gle ° Mr. :

days at her home just before her and Mrs. Elmer Gnagey held a picinc| Allen Fike the road master has | tatoos — te 2 : A— and

commencement which will be on the in Hostetlar's woods on Thursday been improving the roads by going a P > i A D > The Following Program Will be given for the Children’s Day Ser- Mary

15th. Miss Boucher graduates with for their children and friends. Those over them with the road plow and pers, offyes, Jo Tous, sad vices at the Methodist Ch Co

« | wiches, green ice (Green). s at the Met st urch Next

honors fror- the State Normal schioel present were:—Grace and. Vera Mil the steam roller. { Salad (Blu Sunday M . i in ti

and stands among the highest Inder lov, Maude, Mary and Helen Gnagey, Mr. Ita Fike of near Meyersdale * oy ond ri 165 ream. ocotos y Yiornmng, fore

2 ! ° Ig. i  .C y

class of 34 graduates. j Catherine Leighty, Evelyn Dougher- spent Sunday in Woodlawn with his | cake (Indigo). Program. trip

ty, Edna Tipton, Bertha Gerhart, parents Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fike. ! t viol i ” John

SIPPLEVILLE. Gladys Shultz, John Robertson, Dan-| Frank Brown of Sippleville visited 7. Nuis and violet candies (Violet). Dr

Samuel Hook of Philadelphia 1is|iel Clapper, Arthur Tipton and Ray his mother Mrs. John Brown last ENTERTAINS THREE wpepepe and

visiting his sister, Mrs. W. A. Frease. j Leighty. All had a very pleasant day. Thursday. oSFTERNCONS
& a fe

The following persons visited Henry

|

Mrs. Norman Hechler and daughter | Christ Wahl and family went on a » Lotit : oO dq dnush PROCESSIONAL seas

Sipple’s this week: Mrs. A. H. Hersh of Sippleville were recent callers eat fishing trip last Thursday in Piney rs. Lottie McGee, and daughter . ergy

and children, Mrs. Jacob Saylor and |Rufus Tressler’s. run but what the catch was the writer

|

Mrs. Paul Clutton, detightrully emer: PRAYER. Mi

daughter, Mary. and son Karl, Miss can not say as they did not know [tained friends on Tuesday, Wednes- DU . Con

Martha Weimer and Mrs. W. L. B SHOE LEATHER SOARING whether it was nine or twelve,

~~

192y and Tepe ig of this ET—In the Summertime of Beau'y, to v

Meyer and children. That by next fall women will be pS onEE oe The Misses Donnecker motl

Miss Grace Albright, Mrs. Edith paying not less than $10 o pair for, GLENCOE. » £0 ht £1 Twel 1 fo INFANT CLASS EXERCISES stree

Gisbert and mother, Mrs. Rae, were high boots such as are being worn at| ter’s daughter, of lowa. tweve /adies : Mi

’ : | A large crowd of Glencoe and near

|

were the guests each afternoon from :
welcome callers at W. A. Frease’s on the present time, is the prediction of 1 5 . SONG—God Keeps Little Flowers. to h

last Thursd hoe merchant. The extreme scar Glencoe people trailed the band top to 5 o'clock. The home was very
rscays 28 : ex Car: lithe Swope corner on Sunday where ; ’ weel

Miss Minnie Swearman, a graduate icity of hides and the tremendous yr...er corvicos. wire het2 Sasiamly deviate) and delicious RECITATION—I'm L duct

i . uncheon serve .

ot te Moyersiale High Scho)ofthe amountof extrsKo (ol goes In| "och Leary enerained bor SONG—We Have a Small Faniy Here oC
class © , started to orma 8 - g s are giv :

M

; {home on Friday, nine Meyersdala ; .

School last Monday. |as the cause. ae | Tyevowie Cin will be STrEHERIA RECITATIGN—America’s Grandest Crop. gare

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and| Leather is so scarce that manufac},=. ‘ this afternoon at the home of Mrs. RECITATION—Do you Think | : phia

daughter, Edna, and Miss Minnie tures are looking for a substitute and| nd. Mary Delozier. Hazel aod Clyd Rowe at her home on Main St. you lhink

I

am too Little? the

lcome callers at already shoes soled with a fibre com-! ma and Mary Delogter How L SONG—Sunbeam

ig bass Saturday { position, said to be extremely durable {Thelma Miller were guests of Emma
He

eorge. Sippies ast ba t ! ’ | Purdue of Fairhope on Sunday. of ;

Mr. Fike has improved the roads are on the market. A pair of men's | es a, A a Bitt- $1 50 ROUND RECITATION Just Ore.
Sali

TSasmi ming of ie BS RavanDnChobe a
use 0 e roa Ww. ; z

:

1 . 6 8. 8. airhope
-

some assistance from the ex-road on the same grade shoe, the cost 8. 8 officers at Fairngp SPECIAL EXCURSION RESPONSIVE READING. few

master. We are glad the people of would be about $4.50. GODetosier and son. Fred, Frogk TQ : SONG—Freely Give. C:

this section are always ready to give The tremendous raise in the price Miller and Allen Bittner were pas- 3 z
who

assistance. of shoes will hit the pocketbooks of _~~" =. g day excursion to PIT TSBURG COLLECTION. divo

A young man from St. Paul was families where there are growing Cambarlend SOLO—The Si dd wife

seen in this burg last Sunday evening children the hardest of all. Kid shoes : : - nner and ne Song, > - Prof. Butler hea

, | ’ : Alfred Wilmoth spent the week- Stopping at McKeesport and

and we ave been wondering whether (such as are worn by little children=0 “heapammar at Meyers Braddock SONG-—The Good Shepherd. D

he were lost. are almost impossible to ‘get. { dnle RECITATION El Mrs

—_— ’ : : = = - izabeth William for
Arthur Bittner is taking care of Sunday June 18 3

. AUDITOR'S NOTICE. ’ DUET—S D ill
susepn Ka.ny, for.7, a merchant of Ben Leydig’s horse and buggy at|f =. unny Ljays, - - The Misses i vi ¥

McKees Rocks, died, and his wife and! IN RE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF 8S.  orosont. That's Kind! : Special Train in Both Directions. DUET—T, Sug Fasamol Collin oo Sur}

eleven-yearold daughter are in the | D. LIVENGOOD. | John Hostetler left for Ohiopyle cn L Neversdale 8:20 A. . i hon

Ohio Valley hospital as a result of Charles H. Ealy, Assignee of S. D. Friday where he has obtained a posi- eaves Meyers: ale : . Ni. BENEDICTION.
H

bullet wounds suffered when the hus-| Livengood having filed his second and ) : rr Returning, Leaves Pittsburgh 7:30 P. M. 19a

: Se i : i |tion. His wife will remain with par- -—

band is alleged to have shot the two !final accounting said estate, and the ents for! awhile Low round trip fares from Intermedi- For the Housewife | venient for Dluing Dottie Jinegar B.

others and then himself. dersi havi b inted | : i 5 d

n

himsel : ans07%ge I22n: 2p | Chas. Webreck of Detroit, Mich. ate stations, The task of keeping the stove clean

|

etc. Son

Mrs. Lloyd Mahaney of Uniontown y ’ . spent Wednesday with parents. See flyers-Consult Ticket Agent Will be greatly lightened if all grease Large envelopes of heavy manilla the
Pleas of Somerset to receive claimslost diamonds valued at $900 when in| Pleas of ¢ i Miss Elizabeth Leydig is home spots are rubbed off with a newspa-

|

PaDer, which fasten with a cord, are in (

Monongahela. In the washroom of a of creditors against said estate and for fo Simcr after completing Lar Western Mar land per while the range is still hot. a great convenience to have in the V

Yotel she lay dwmond rings down make distribution to those entitled, EeD > 2 ? y Do not open a wet umbrella to dry it. house. They serve as a quick wrappet Ric

and forgot them. Upon her return a | notice is hereby given to all persons Sec Fi T gh school 2 . Wipe it down with an old soft silk

|

for parcels to be carried in the street, visi

few minutes later they were gone. [having claims against said estate Meyersdale. Railway handkerchief and leave it to drain fu

|

88 Well as packages to be put away ia

This ZOD

ET.

Be Mt, to present them, duly authenticated, Wolier Bittner was badly bruised 8 bath or basinshal up, drawers or cupboards. It is surprising rr

William Ropper, apes Bison, of in to the undersigned Auditor, on or be 'and bent when he fell off of his Dan

||

spend a day in ‘‘The City Powerful” To avoid having corks break ip the how much one of these will hold. Th Tai!

Pleas, a iT Wi > lien fore the 7th day of July, 1916, .on Potch nesr Glencse on Friday. Dr. bottle when removing them, drive a |2r® particularly good to lay aside “cut cu;

en weiigngud Be Leats which date the said Auditor wili sit, Miller was called from Berlin snd of Wie Bent re ihe NNhom the bot- jo sewing, for they kep all the I

s er his Jegs, ma - ] a . : 2 , using a small washer be- | Pieces securely toget - acc

tion necessary. He died in the Mt. for the discharge of his duties at the ber a few stitches, Walter was in Have secured the services of a {ween tlc cork, dnd the nail teed be ot ons hor2Swneney I

Pleasant hosnit: Court House in the Borough of Somer- {fair shape. fine job man. keep the nail from pulling thru. Bend

|

beled by a pencil memorandum, 50 me!

ee set. Pa., at 10 o'clock, A. M. mE ——— the projecting end into the shape of a | that their contents can be told without

1 ’ ?
. . 4 Sch

Get our prices on job work. J. C. Lowry, Our Job Work Pleases ! Fine sale bills printed here. Rendla. This will be.foynd very con-

|

examination. Ire:

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 
  

 

  
 

 

 

 

    

 

    

   

 

 

 

  

   

 

 


